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Policy context

17 Goals

169 Targets

231 Indicators
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Next Steps    for 
a Sustainable 

European Future 

Nov. 
2016

Towards a 
Sustainable 
Europe by 

2030

Jan. 
2019

Commission 
Work-

Programme
2020

Jan. 
2020

Delivering on the 
UN’s SDGs 

Dec 
2020

The European road to deliver the Agenda 2030

• Integrate SDGs into policies 

(internal and external actions)

• Launch reflection on a long 

term vision

• Announce EU SDG 

monitoring

• Take stock of EU SDG 

achievements

• Identify challenges to 

sustainability and enablers 

for transitions

• Define future scenarios

• New EU political 

ambitions and 

strategies

• Integrate SDGs in all 

proposals, policies 

and strategies

• Central role to SDGs 

in all EU policies

• Combining EC 

priorities to SDGs
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Monitoring progress towards SDGs 

100 indicators 

36 multi-purpose indicators 
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• Monitoring1

• Modelling2

• Interlinkages3

• Solutions4

✓Supporting a comprehensive assessment of EU policies with respect to 

SDGs. 

✓Considering all different steps of the policy cycle

✓Designing and evaluating EU policies transparently and based on scientific 

evidence, unveiling synergies and trade-offs and avoiding burden shifting

JRC approach to SDGs in support of a Better Regulation 
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The JRC KnowSDGs Platform

https://knowsdgs.jrc.ec.europa.eu/

The Better Regulation 

tool#19 on SDGs 

recommends the use of the 

KnowSDGs platform for 

the integration of SDGs in 

IA and legislative 

proposals

https://knowsdgs.jrc.ec.europa.eu/
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Home: SDGs information

GOAL 1: NO POVERTY

Goal description

UN targets and indicators

EU indicators

Links to official websites 

for further information
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A corporate tool for mapping EU policies and 
documents in relation to SDGs

Purpose

• Facilitate policy-makers to 
contextualise EU policies 
within SDGs framework

• Highlight the potential
contribution of EU actions 
to SDG implementation

• Promote the understanding 
of interlinkages between 
SDGs, to strengthen policy 
coherence and contribute to 
sustainable development

A text-mining and natural language processing approach to monitor how EU policies and 

documents are addressing the SDGs. 

Extract text

with Python

Employ Python and Natural 

Language Processing libraries 

to map content with SDGs 

through specific keywords

Keywords defined: 243 for SDGs, 2760 for targets 
(database under regular review); 
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Database of EU policies and initiatives 
mapped in relation to SDGs

Select 

timeline

Select categorySelect specific 

policy

EU 
documents
assessed: 
4875 (424 
with direct
reference to 
SDGs)

https://knowsdgs.jrc.ec.europa.eu/intro-policy-mapping
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Application: EU Recovery Plan & SDGs

• 59 official EU documents analysed for the three 

pillars of the plan

• EU Policy Mapping Methodology complemented

by qualitative expert assessment

• Results at goal (left) and target (right) level

JRC Science for Policy Report 
(EUR 30452 EN doi:10.2760/030575)

https://publications.jrc.ec.europa.eu/repository/handle/JRC122301
https://publications.jrc.ec.europa.eu/repository/handle/JRC122301
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Textual analysis of Member States’ Recovery and Resilience 

Plans: 3 examples at target level (preliminary results)

SDGs in MS RRPs
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SDGMapper: a corporate tool for mapping EU 
policies and documents to SDGs

• In collaboration with DG INTPA, the JRC 

developed a web app that provides the SDG 

mapping automatically and in real time.

https://knowsdgs.jrc.ec.europa.eu/sdgmapper

• Users can access the tool, upload a 

document and discover which goals 

and targets are addressed

Tutorial is available here:

https://knowsdgs.jrc.ec.europa.eu/sdgmapper#learn

New: Tool soon available in French, 

Italian, German and Spanish

https://knowsdgs.jrc.ec.europa.eu/sdgmapper
https://knowsdgs.jrc.ec.europa.eu/sdgmapper
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How to use the tool
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Example: Mapping SDGs in the context of Sustainability 

of the Food System

F2F targets Literature review Mapping of relevant

SDGs for FSFS

JRC SDGMapper tool to identify relevant SDGs and targets (BR 

Toolbox #20 - https://knowsdgs.jrc.ec.europa.eu/sdgmapper

https://knowsdgs.jrc.ec.europa.eu/sdgmapper
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Example: testing French version

“Plan de sortie de la pauvreté“
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• Models used in EC Impact Assessments since 2017 

• 95 JRC + 30 external models actually in use (from MIDAS)

• Links to SDGs, targets and indicators (both UN and ESTAT) 

Overview of EC Models and SDGs

https://knowsdgs.jrc.ec.europa.eu/intro-models

➢ Contribution of EC 
models to SDGs

List of models and their 
contribution to the SDGs, 
targets and indicators

https://knowsdgs.jrc.ec.europa.eu/intro-models
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The information available for EU models

Mapping of EC models to SDGs

List of models and their contribution to the SDGs

How EC models contribute to SDGs

Models contribution to each target and indicator

JRC Report 

with all model 
factsheets

KnowSDGs platform

Search for models

(by goal, target and topic)

with personalized 
search and all 
technical information

https://publications.jrc.ec.europa.eu/repository/handle/JRC122403
http://enablingsdgs-demo.org/knowsdgs.jrc.ec.europa.eu/intro-policy-mapping.html
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Assessing synergies and trade-offs

Literature-based analysis Experts’ qualitative assessment 

SCORING INTERACTIONS BETWEEN TOP 5 GOALS 
DETECTED IN THE BIODIVERSITY STRATEGY

https://knowsdgs.jrc.ec.europa.eu/intro-interlinkages

https://knowsdgs.jrc.ec.europa.eu/intro-interlinkages
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The Consumer Footprint Calculator (CFC)

• CFC allows individuals to calculate 
the environmental impacts of their 
consumption pattern

• covers 16 environmental impact 
indicators related to emissions 
generated into soil, water, and 
air as well as to resource use.

https://eplca.jrc.ec.europa.eu/sustainableConsumption.html
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CFC: a comprehensive assessment of lifestyles

5 areas of consumption Impacts on                                    

16 environmental 

categories
     

FOOD  MOBILITY APPLIANCES HOUSEHOLD GOODS HOUSING 

 

Questionnaire Calculation
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CFC: showing impacts of individual lifestyle

Impacts

Impact against
Planetary Boundaries

Impact by area 
of consumption

Impact compared with 
the average EU citizen
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Urban Agenda and localising SDGs

• A platform to monitor SDGs and define 

strategies at local level

• The voluntary local reviews are useful tools to 

localise the SDGs, but they must be tailored 

to the local context and use indicators 

comparable among cities in Europe. 

• Within the Urban2030 project the JRC works 

with a group of EU cities to develop and 

elaborate on their VLRs 

https://urban.jrc.ec.europa.eu/sdgs

https://urban.jrc.ec.europa.eu/sdgs
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KnowSDGs Platform - https://knowsdgs.jrc.ec.europa.eu

-> including the online SDG Mapper - https://knowsdgs.jrc.ec.europa.eu/sdgmapper

https://knowsdgs.jrc.ec.europa.eu/sdgmapper#learn

Community of Practice - https://webgate.ec.europa.eu/connected/community/cross-

commission-collaboration/community-of-practice-sustainable-development-goals

Main contact: Luisa.Marelli@ec.europa.eu

Functional Mailbox - JRC-SDGs@ec.europa.eu

Keep in touch

https://knowsdgs.jrc.ec.europa.eu/
https://knowsdgs.jrc.ec.europa.eu/sdgmapper
https://knowsdgs.jrc.ec.europa.eu/sdgmapper#learn
https://webgate.ec.europa.eu/connected/community/cross-commission-collaboration/community-of-practice-sustainable-development-goals
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